Marine economic cooperation has emerged as a major theme in this era of globalization; hence, maritime network connectivity and dynamics have attracted more and more attention. Port construction and maritime route improvements increase maritime trade and thus facilitate economic viability and resource sustainability. This paper reveals the regional dimension of inter-port linkage dynamic structure of Chinese maritime ports from a complex multilayer perspective that is meaningful for strategic forecasting and regional long-term economic development planning. In this research, Automatic Information System (AIS)-derived traffic flows were used to construct a maritime network and subnetworks based on the geographical locations of ports. The linkage intensity between subnetworks, the linkage tightness within subnetworks, the spatial isolation between high-intensity backbones and tight skeleton networks, and a linkage concentration index for each port were calculated. The ports, in turn, were analyzed based on these network attributes. This study analyzed the external competitiveness and internal cohesion of each subnetwork. The results revealed problems in port management and planning, such as unclear divisions in port operations. More critically, weak complementary relationships between the backbone and skeleton networks among the ports reduce connectivity and must be strengthened. This research contributes to the body of work supporting strategic decision-making for future development.
Introduction
Maritime transportation is clean, safe, and cheap relative to other transportation modes, and is the important mode of transportation for domestic and international trade [1] . With the rapid growth of maritime transportation and sustained increases in direct shipment and transshipment services, maritime network analysis has attracted much attention. Maritime network analysis is necessary for policymakers to make wise choices that maintain the equilibrium between exploitation and use of maritime resources and protection of the maritime environment, for example, optimal configuration of shipping services, integration and coordination of shipping, and rational planning layouts for ports [2] . Moreover, maritime network analysis is meaningful for understanding potential strategic alliances, strategic forecasting, and planning with a focus on long-term regionalization of economic development [3] .
relations prevents the application of graph and complex network theories to maritime networks, including increasing maritime trade and answering strategic policy questions. Recently, after the successful implementation of Automatic Information Systems (AIS), AIS data become an important data source of much finer density than heretofore for maritime network analysis. The research presented in this paper fully considers geographical location, development scale and nature, and the range of economic hinterlands to reveal the regional dimension of inter-port linkage structures of Chinese maritime ports using AIS data for all types of ships. The main research contributions are as follows:
(1) AIS-The network structure automatic processing algorithm developed in this research that uses a novel method to construct a maritime network, taking full consideration of the complexity and the typical peculiarities in the regional dimension of inter-port linkages. It is meaningful to construct complex spatial networks consisting of multiple layers, including the regional dimensions of inter-port linkages, detailed information on all types of shipping, and differences in shipping between nations. (2) Considering the linkage intensity between subnetworks, this paper reports on a comparative analysis of the competitiveness of the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, the Bohai Bay, the Southwest Coast, and the Pearl River Delta. This research revealed the current pattern of competition and the advantages and disadvantages of each subnetwork and provided suggestions for improving competitiveness. (3) Examination of port linkage tightness inside each subnetwork showed that each subnetwork has a different type of internal cohesion, which some ports experience as intense competition and an unclear division of port operations. Hence, their development strategy must be adjusted. (4) The linkages of tributary and central ports were analyzed through a spatial isolation index, which provides insight into the complementarity of backbone and skeleton networks and contributes to reasonable positioning of non-dominant and dominant ports. (5) Port interaction preferences in the study area were revealed using the port concentration index, which is very useful in providing an effective decision-making basis for regional coordination and differential development of internal ports.
There are some limitations in our works. On one hand, we did not consider ship size and type. Therefore, it only reflected the spatial characteristics of maritime network in transportation, but it could not reflect the trade information. On the other hand, port competitiveness are affected by some factors, such as the unitization of port facilities, network linkage structures, cargo handling charges, market share of logistics integrators, the development of inland transport network, and so on [37] . We only focus on maritime network structure dynamics, which reflect the transportation network organization, to give some suggestions about the port competitiveness. Finally, affecting factors for dynamic characteristics of Chinese maritime network are very complex, including regional economies, port's service characteristic, and official management strategy and so on. We just focus on revealing dynamics characteristic of maritime network trough AIS data, which is meaningful for ports' strategic forecasting and regional long-term economic development planning. The following sections of this paper describe the methodology used for a multi-layer analysis of Chinese maritime network structure (Section 2), the data used in this research and the study area (Section 3), and results and applications in supporting strategic decision-making for future development (Section 4). Finally, Section 5 concludes the paper with a brief summary of the results and recommendations for further research. Figure 1 shows an overview of the methodology for the proposed research. Through ships' trajectories and the locations of Chinese maritime ports, the maritime linkage network was constructed, including the overall network and subnetworks. The ports where a particular ship docked in order can be extracted from its trajectories, an operation that is necessary to construct the maritime linkage network. Furthermore, linkage intensity between subnetworks, internal linkage tightness in subnetworks, spatial isolation between backbone and skeleton networks, and linkage concentration between each port and others were analyzed based on the linkage intensity, linkage tightness, linkage concentration index, and other factors. 
Methods

Overview of Methodology
AIS->Automatic Network Structure Processing Algorithm
Step 1: Inaccurate data (accounting for about 2.63%), such as abnormal latitude and longitude and negative speed are encountered and are related to the complex environment on the sea. Cleaning of the original AIS data is necessary in the first step to eliminate anomalous data.
Step 2: AIS data are recorded chronologically and must be converted to ships' trajectories according to the unique ID of a vessel (MMSI) and the ID registered with the International Maritime Organization (IMO), which are necessary to analyze the docking ports of ships in order.
Step 3: Based on the electronic chart display and information system, the geographical location of each Chinese coastal port is determined, including the vessel traffic service reporting lines, channels, berths, anchorages, and other facilities. In this way, the locations of each node (port) in the maritime network can be determined.
Step 4: If the docking time of one ship at a particular port exceeds the pre-set time thresholds, it will be judged to have stopped at the port to do business. The order of docking ports for a particular ship is determined from its trajectories, which make up a time series and that can be used to reveal linkages between one port and another. The maritime network can be established using the nodes and linkages derived from the traffic flow. 
Step 4: If the docking time of one ship at a particular port exceeds the pre-set time thresholds, it will be judged to have stopped at the port to do business. The order of docking ports for a particular ship is determined from its trajectories, which make up a time series and that can be used to reveal linkages between one port and another. The maritime network can be established using the nodes and linkages derived from the traffic flow.
Network Structure Analysis Index
Linkage Intensity
Linkage intensity reflects how important each port is in the maritime network. The higher the linkage intensity, the larger the corresponding market share will be, and vice versa. The total number of ships traveling between port A and other ports is used to measure port A's importance in the maritime network, which is defined as:
where S Total A is the total number of ships traveling between port A and other ports and N is the number of ports that have shipping links with port A. S A→i , S i→A are the total number of ships traveling from port A to port i and from port i to port A, respectively, and S A→i + S i→A represents the linkage intensity between port A and port i.
Linkage Tightness
The higher the internal linkage tightness, the stronger will be the cohesion and competitiveness of a subnetwork. When considering a ship sailing to a port directly or indirectly, linkage tightness is defined as follows [38] :
where σ AC(direct) is the number of ships sailing from port A to port C directly and σ AC(indirect) is the number of ships that begin at port A, stop in other ports, and then finish the trip at port C. n AC is the number of ship trajectory segments from port A to port C. The total number of ships traveling between port C and other ports is represented by S Total C , and S Total A is the total number of ships traveling between port A and other ports. σ CA(direct) is the number of ships sailing from port C to port A directly, and σ CA(indirect) is the number of ships that begin at port C, stop in other ports, and then finish the trip at port A. n CA is the number of ship trajectory segments from port C to port A.
Spatial Isolation
Spatial isolation is used to analyze the spatial structure characteristics between backbone and skeleton networks. The term backbone network refers to a high-intensity linkage between subnetworks, and the term skeleton network refers to the linkage tightness inside of the subnetwork. These can be defined as the top ten percent of linkage intensity and the top ten percent of linkage tightness, respectively [38] . In this study, a backbone network is defined as one with linkage intensity greater than 300, and a skeleton network is defined as one with linkage tightness greater than 0.21:
Linkage Concentration Index
The Herfindahl-Hirschman index can be used to describe the degree of concentration in the transportation industry and of social interactions in cyberspace [39] . The Herfindahl-Hirschman index was introduced here to analyze the degree of business concentration in each port in a maritime network. The linkage concentration index (LCI) of port A can be calculated as:
where σ AC is the number of ships traveling between port A and port C and S Total A represents the number of ships traveling between port A and other ports. According to the standards set by the United States (U.S.) Department of Justice, LCI < 0.1 is taken to mean not concentrated, 0.1 ≤ LCI < 0.18 to represent medium concentration, and LCI ≥ 0.18 to represent high concentration. The larger the LCI, the greater is the business preference for a particular port. A high LCI shows that a port has a stronger business interaction preference.
Study Data and Area
Port Group Division Data
A port group, consisting of two or more ports having the same range of terrestrial transportation networks and a common economic hinterland, is an important concept for future port planning and management. Ports inside one port group have adjacent geographic locations, as well as similar geographical advantages and similar market areas both in China and worldwide. In terms of development, these ports are mutually dependent and constrained. According to official port groupings, the Chinese maritime network can be divided into five subnetworks: the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, Bohai Bay, the Southwest Coast, and the Pearl River Delta, as listed in Table 1 . 
AIS Data
This study used an AIS dataset of 124,947 vessels in Chinese coastal areas from 1 May 2014 to 31 May 2014. Table 2 shows the basic items in the AIS dataset. The limitation of our data is that we cannot analyze the seasonal effect because of shortage in sample data of other months, such as December or any other month. 
Study Area
All of the Chinese coastal ports were selected as part of the study area in this research, including 14 ports in Bohai Bay, eight ports in the Yangtze River Delta, three ports on the Southeast Coast, three ports in the Pearl River Delta, and five ports on the Southwest Coast. Figure 2 shows a chart of Chinese coastal ports, which presents the geographical distribution of subnetworks and ports inside subnetworks. 
Results
Intensity of Chinese Maritime Network Linkages
A maritime network consists of nodes (maritime ports) and linkages (sea lanes). A port with higher linkage intensity with other ports is more important in the whole network because of its diversified linkages and greater weight. If the operation system of this port broke down, it will affect more other ports as well as the whole network. The linkage intensity of Chinese coastal ports has been analyzed using both quantitative and qualitative methods to illustrate the importance of each port, as shown in Figure 3 . Most ports have a linkage intensity of grade one (1-50 ships) or two (50-100 ships) with other ports. Grades one to eight represent numbers of ships between 1-50, 50-100, 
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A maritime network consists of nodes (maritime ports) and linkages (sea lanes). A port with higher linkage intensity with other ports is more important in the whole network because of its diversified linkages and greater weight. If the operation system of this port broke down, it will affect more other ports as well as the whole network. The linkage intensity of Chinese coastal ports has been analyzed using both quantitative and qualitative methods to illustrate the importance of each port, as shown in Figure 3 . Most ports have a linkage intensity of grade one (1-50 ships) or two (50-100 ships) with other ports. Grades one to eight represent numbers of ships between 1-50, 50-100, 100-150, 150-200, 200-300, 300-500, 500-1000, and more than 1000, respectively. The proportions of grades one to eight respectively were 59.23%, 15.42%, 5.68%, 5.68%, 5.07%, 4.46%, 2.43%, and 2.02%. Different subnetworks had different distribution characteristics. For example, on the Southwest Coast, only fcg had a linkage intensity higher than grade 6 with sz in the Pearl River Delta. However, ys, nb, zs in Yangtze River Delta had linkage intensities greater than 6 between each other, wz and jx in Pearl River Delta , tj and qd in the Bohai Bay, xm, fz in Southeast Coast, and sz , gz in the Pearl River Delta. Coast, only fcg had a linkage intensity higher than grade 6 with sz in the Pearl River Delta. However, ys, nb, zs in Yangtze River Delta had linkage intensities greater than 6 between each other, wz and jx in Pearl River Delta , tj and qd in the Bohai Bay, xm, fz in Southeast Coast, and sz , gz in the Pearl River Delta. The linkage intensity of each subnetwork reflects its standing in the Chinese maritime network. The higher the linkage intensity, the stronger will be the competitiveness of the subnetwork, and the more important it will be. The Yangtze River Delta (14, 776 ) is the most important area in the Chinese coastal maritime network, followed by the southeast coast (12,481), Bohai Bay (11, 257) , and the Pearl River Delta (6974), with the southwest coast (3176) placing last. The Pearl River Delta does not have high linkage intensity because its hinterland gives priority to Guangdong Province, where industrial activity is mainly light industry. Guangdong has also developed rail and air transportation, and therefore it has less demand for maritime traffic. The southwest coastal region lagged mainly because of its lack of industrial development and its low level of industrial structure. Even though the Southwest Coast has the advantages of adjacent seas, adjacent rivers, and adjacent other countries, agriculture still accounts for a large proportion of economic activity. Weak infrastructure and services along the coast restricts its maritime trade with other subnetworks. The Southwest Coast should take some measures to realize "Sea-River linkage" coordinated development, such as making full use of its locational advantages and increasing the potential power of development. Figure 4 illustrates that the higher the linkage intensity grade, the lower is the proportion of ports having that grade. The proportion descends fastest from grade one to grade two, then more slowly from grade two to grade three, followed by flattening out. This means that the linkage intensity between ports is mostly grade one (1-50 ships), followed by grade two (50-100 ships); ports with a grade equal to or greater than three (more than 100 ships) are few. Table 3 shows the frequencies of different linkage-intensity grades in each subnetwork. The higher the linkage intensity, the lower is the frequency. For example, the frequencies of linkage intensities greater than two are the sum of frequencies from grade 3 to 8. The Yangtze River Delta, the southeast coast, the Bohai Bay, the southwest coast, and the Pearl River Delta respectively 34 (7 + 10 + 9 + 4 + 3 + 1), 31 (10 + 8 + 7 + 2 + 2 + 2), 31 (14 + 6 + 8 + 2 + 1 + 0), 6 (1 + 3 + 1 + 1 + 0 + 0), and 18 (4 + 3 + 7 + 3 + 0 + 1). Similarly, the frequencies The linkage intensity of each subnetwork reflects its standing in the Chinese maritime network. The higher the linkage intensity, the stronger will be the competitiveness of the subnetwork, and the more important it will be. The Yangtze River Delta (14, 776 ) is the most important area in the Chinese coastal maritime network, followed by the southeast coast (12,481), Bohai Bay (11, 257) , and the Pearl River Delta (6974), with the southwest coast (3176) placing last. The Pearl River Delta does not have high linkage intensity because its hinterland gives priority to Guangdong Province, where industrial activity is mainly light industry. Guangdong has also developed rail and air transportation, and therefore it has less demand for maritime traffic. The southwest coastal region lagged mainly because of its lack of industrial development and its low level of industrial structure. Even though the Southwest Coast has the advantages of adjacent seas, adjacent rivers, and adjacent other countries, agriculture still accounts for a large proportion of economic activity. Weak infrastructure and services along the coast restricts its maritime trade with other subnetworks. The Southwest Coast should take some measures to realize "Sea-River linkage" coordinated development, such as making full use of its locational advantages and increasing the potential power of development. Figure 4 illustrates that the higher the linkage intensity grade, the lower is the proportion of ports having that grade. The proportion descends fastest from grade one to grade two, then more slowly from grade two to grade three, followed by flattening out. This means that the linkage intensity between ports is mostly grade one (1-50 ships), followed by grade two (50-100 ships); ports with a grade equal to or greater than three (more than 100 ships) are few. Table 3 shows the frequencies of different linkage-intensity grades in each subnetwork. The higher the linkage intensity, the lower is the frequency. For example, the frequencies of linkage intensities greater than two are the sum of frequencies from grade 3 to 8. The Yangtze River Delta, the southeast coast, the Bohai Bay, the southwest coast, and the Pearl River Delta respectively 34 (7 + 10 + 9 + 4 + 3 + 1), 31 (10 + 8 + 7 + 2 + 2 + 2), 31 (14 + 6 + 8 + 2 + 1 + 0), 6 (1 + 3 + 1 + 1 + 0 + 0), and 18 (4 + 3 + 7 + 3 + 0 + 1). Similarly, the frequencies of grades greater than five in order were 8, 6, 3, 1, and 4. It is apparent that Bohai Bay needs to strengthen its standing in the backbone network of linkage intensities greater than 300 because it has 31 ports of grade higher than 3, but only three of grade higher than 6. Figure 5 shows that each subnetwork has different linkage intensity characteristics from the others. The Yangtze River Delta has close business relationships mainly with the Southeast Coast (43%) and Bohai Bay (42%), but has relatively weak business relationships with the Pearl River Delta (12.5%) and the Southwest Coast (2.5%). Both the Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay have their main market in the Yangtze River Delta, which accounts for 51.1% and 54.8% of their respective total business. Furthermore, the linkages between Southeast Coast and Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Bay, Pearl River Delta, and Southwest Coast are 6380, 3160, 2132, 809, respectively. The linkages between Bohai Bay and Yangtze River Delta, Southeast Coast, Pearl River Delta, and Southwest Coast are 6170, 3160, 1453, 474, respectively. The correlation of these two series is 99.44%. The Southeast Coast is in intense competition with Bohai Bay because of their similar linkage intensity distributions. In addition, there was no obvious difference in linkage intensity between the Pearl River Delta and other subnetworks, including 1861 ships (26.7%) to the Yangtze River Delta, 2132 ships (30.6%) to the Southeast Coast, 1453 ships (20.8%) to Bohai Bay, and 1528 ships (21.9%) to the Southwest Coast. The Pearl River Delta should focus first on defining a key development direction. Finally, the Southwest Coast has the weakest linkage intensity and needs to strengthen its linkages with the Yangtze River Delta (365 ships, 11.5%) and Bohai Bay (474 ships, 14.9%). The Southwest Coast should improve its Figure 5 shows that each subnetwork has different linkage intensity characteristics from the others. The Yangtze River Delta has close business relationships mainly with the Southeast Coast (43%) and Bohai Bay (42%), but has relatively weak business relationships with the Pearl River Delta (12.5%) and the Southwest Coast (2.5%). Both the Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay have their main market in the Yangtze River Delta, which accounts for 51.1% and 54.8% of their respective total business. Furthermore, the linkages between Southeast Coast and Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Bay, Pearl River Delta, and Southwest Coast are 6380, 3160, 2132, 809, respectively. The linkages between Bohai Bay and Yangtze River Delta, Southeast Coast, Pearl River Delta, and Southwest Coast are 6170, 3160, 1453, 474, respectively. The correlation of these two series is 99.44%. The Southeast Coast is in intense competition with Bohai Bay because of their similar linkage intensity distributions. In addition, there was no obvious difference in linkage intensity between the Pearl River Delta and other subnetworks, including 1861 ships (26.7%) to the Yangtze River Delta, 2132 ships (30.6%) to the Southeast Coast, 1453 ships (20.8%) to Bohai Bay, and 1528 ships (21.9%) to the Southwest Coast. The Pearl River Delta should focus first on defining a key development direction. Finally, the Southwest Coast has the weakest linkage intensity and needs to strengthen its linkages with the Yangtze River Delta (365 ships, 11.5%) and Bohai Bay (474 ships, 14.9%). The Southwest Coast should improve its maritime infrastructure, further enhance industrialization, and translate its locational advantage into traffic and economic advantages to boost its competitiveness in the maritime network. The conclusions can be summarized as follows:
(1) The Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, and the Bohai Bay account for most of the business in the maritime network. Among them, the Yangtze River Delta presents a dominant status in servicing maritime transportation, which is maybe driven by the bigger economies in these areas than other areas. The Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay have similar linkage intensities with other subnetworks and engage in fierce competition. This result indicates that these areas perform a similar transportation performance while serving the economies in other areas. (2) The Pearl River Delta and the Southwest Coast have lower competitiveness than the other subnetworks and need to foster growth and prosperity by advancing economic cooperation, expanding trade and investment, and opening markets throughout the region. These results indicate the potential increasing space in connecting with other areas. The potential increasing spaces need some effective subnetwork development strategies while competing with other subnetwork area, such as differential transportation markets including ship types, goods, service, and others.
Linkage Tightness in Maritime Subnetworks
High linkage tightness represents strong cohesion and high competitiveness in a subnetwork. Figure 6 shows that the linkage tightness distribution of each subnetwork, as determined by ship trajectories, has many different characteristics. On the one hand, the linkage tightnesses of ports in the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, Bohai Bay, and the Southwest Coast are mainly distributed between 0 and 0.2, 0.2 and 0.4, 0 and 0.1, and 0 and 0.3, respectively. The tightness distribution of ports in the Pearl River delta is the most scattered. Table 4 The conclusions can be summarized as follows:
High linkage tightness represents strong cohesion and high competitiveness in a subnetwork. Figure 6 shows that the linkage tightness distribution of each subnetwork, as determined by ship trajectories, has many different characteristics. On the one hand, the linkage tightnesses of ports in the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, Bohai Bay, and the Southwest Coast are mainly distributed between 0 and 0.2, 0.2 and 0.4, 0 and 0.1, and 0 and 0.3, respectively. The tightness distribution of ports in the Pearl River delta is the most scattered. Table 4 The aforementioned analysis leads to the following conclusions:
(1) Bohai Bay and the Yangtze River Delta have low mean linkage tightness and relatively small SD. This means that internal adjustment and cooperation is useful to enhance competitiveness for these two subnetworks. The direction of future planning should focus on internal coordination rather than developing new ports. Therefore, cooperation and coordination for internal ports in this subnetwork is necessary to use assets more efficiently and prevent wasting scarce resources on inter-port competition. The cooperation and coordination takes various forms, such as Note: Min for minimum value; Q1 for the first quartile; Q3 for the third quartile; Max for maximum value; Var for variance; SD for standard deviation; and CV for the coefficient of variation.
The aforementioned analysis leads to the following conclusions:
(1) Bohai Bay and the Yangtze River Delta have low mean linkage tightness and relatively small SD. This means that internal adjustment and cooperation is useful to enhance competitiveness for these two subnetworks. The direction of future planning should focus on internal coordination rather than developing new ports. Therefore, cooperation and coordination for internal ports in this subnetwork is necessary to use assets more efficiently and prevent wasting scarce resources on inter-port competition. The cooperation and coordination takes various forms, such as strategic alliance, bundling management, and merging their data system. (2) The Pearl River Delta has the highest mean value, but the largest SD, mainly due to intense competition between zh and sz with a linkage tightness of only 0.07. The Pearl River Delta's expansion focus needs to shift to seek differentiated development strategies and achieve a reasonable division, for example, strategic alliance between zh and sz is suggested to promote the competitiveness of subnetwork and increase maritime transportation service. (3) The Southwest Coast has the third highest mean linkage tightness, but the linkage tightness values of zj with bh, fcg, and qz are very low, 0.02, 0.05, and 0.006, respectively. The competition between zj and the North Gulf International Port Group Co., Ltd. (NGIPG, Guangxi, China) is growing rapidly. NGIPG includes bh, fcg, and qz and takes advantage of long-distance logistics because of bundled management. The Southwest Coast can take some measures to enhance competitiveness, such as coordinated development and scientific division of activities between zj and other ports. The result also indicates effective bundling management is efficient and activates intermodal linkages, which maybe increase hinterland penetration, strengthen service frequency, and make full use of infrastructure. (4) The Southeast Coast has the second-highest mean linkage tightness and the minimum SD and CV; all of the ports constitute an organic whole and present large internal cohesion. xm focuses mainly on developing container transport processes and has become the logistics center of the west coast of the Taiwan Strait. fz specializes in offshore and bulk cargo transport, and quz focuses on petrochemical transportation. The result illustrates a clear division of operations that can adapt to more flexible maritime transportation, and counterbalance the carrier power of each port inside the subnetwork. Figure 7 illustrates the spatial isolation characteristics of the Chinese maritime network. High linkage intensity (more than 300 ships) between subnetworks defines the backbone network. The Chinese maritime backbone network is composed of tj and dl in Bohai Bay, ws, zs, and nb in the Yangtze River Delta, fz and xm on the Southeast Coast, gz and sz in the Pearl River Delta, and qioz on the Southwest Coast. The ports in the backbone network have different standings; for example, ws, zs, nb, fz, gz, and sz are stronger than dl, tj, and qioz because of their higher linkage intensity. On the other hand, high linkage tightness (greater than 0.21) between internal and central ports in each subnetwork represents a skeleton network. Bohai Bay and the Yangtze River Delta have a small number of ports with strong linkages to central ports. They can further improve their competitiveness through cooperation among internal ports. 16.7% of linkage tightness values in Bohai Bay are greater than 0.21, including cfd-tj (0.41), hh-tj (0.28), yt-dl (0.25), and qhd-tj (0.22). Most internal ports have weaker tightness with tj and dl. Only ys-zs (0.34) and jx-nb (0.21) have high linkage tightness in the Yangtze River Delta. Other ports have low linkage tightnesses with ws, zs, and nb. All of the ports on the Southeast Coast maintain high linkage tightness with their center ports, including xm and fz. 66.7% of linkage tightness in the Pearl River Delta are greater than 0.21, such as sz-gz (0.78) and zh-gz (0.47). 75% of ports on the Southwest Coast have high linkage tightness with their center port, such as qz-qioz (0.28), bh-qioz (0.27), and zj-qioz (0.27).
Spatial Isolation between Linkage Intensity and Linkage Tightness
In conclusion, skeleton networks in Bohai Bay, the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, the Southwest Coast, and the Pearl River Delta can be linked with their backbone networks. There is no spatial separation. However, the linkages between the skeleton networks of Bohai Bay and the Yangtze River Delta and their center ports are not very tight and need to be further strengthened to establish substantial complementarity between backbone and skeleton networks. These results indicate the co-governance in these areas still has a big improvement space in strengthening the inter-relation between internal ports with center ports. For example, the ports in skeleton network can share the places for storing a variety of commodities in case of some ports with no vacant places in backbone network. This would be a meaningful contribution to improving the competitiveness of these regions in the Chinese maritime network. Figure 8 presents the linkage concentration indices of Chinese coastal ports, including 10 noncentralized, 17 moderately centralized, and 6 highly centralized ports. Highly centralized ports include zs, lyg, tz, and wz in the Yangtze River Delta and cs and cst in Bohai Bay. The preferred port of zs, tz, wz, cs, and cst is fz, and lyg tends to interact with qd. fz is the preferred port of multiple ports with high concentration index, focusing on developing offshore transport, container transport for internal feeder industries, and bulk cargo transport.
Linkage Concentration Index of Chinese Maritime Ports
(1) The Yangtze River Delta and Bohai Bay have hierarchical structures of internal ports' concentration indices. The non-centralized, moderately centralized, and highly centralized ports in the Yangtze River Delta account for 25%, 25%, and 50% of ports, respectively; in Bohai Bay, they account for 21.4%, 64.3%, and 14.3%, respectively. The Southeast Coast includes xm and qua with low concentration indices and fz with a moderate concentration index. gz, wz, nb, and zs have more frequent business with fz. These results indicate that Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Bay, and Southeast Coast have the hub-and-spoke linkage structure characteristic, which can enhance the allocation of linkages (sea-lanes) and contribute to widespread routes of subnetwork. Figure 8 presents the linkage concentration indices of Chinese coastal ports, including 10 non-centralized, 17 moderately centralized, and 6 highly centralized ports. Highly centralized ports include zs, lyg, tz, and wz in the Yangtze River Delta and cs and cst in Bohai Bay. The preferred port of zs, tz, wz, cs, and cst is fz, and lyg tends to interact with qd. fz is the preferred port of multiple ports with high concentration index, focusing on developing offshore transport, container transport for internal feeder industries, and bulk cargo transport.
(1) The Yangtze River Delta and Bohai Bay have hierarchical structures of internal ports' concentration indices. The non-centralized, moderately centralized, and highly centralized ports in the Yangtze River Delta account for 25%, 25%, and 50% of ports, respectively; in Bohai Bay, they account for 21.4%, 64.3%, and 14.3%, respectively. The Southeast Coast includes xm and qua with low concentration indices and fz with a moderate concentration index. gz, wz, nb, and zs have more frequent business with fz. These results indicate that Yangtze River Delta, Bohai Bay, and Southeast Coast have the hub-and-spoke linkage structure characteristic, which can enhance the allocation of linkages (sea-lanes) and contribute to widespread routes of subnetwork. (2) All of the ports in the Pearl River Delta have low LCI and similar linkages with other subnetworks.
This shows all of ports in the Pearl River Delta maybe develop equally and have no obvious hierarchical characteristic in transportation structure. Some measures are necessary to improve the Pearl River Delta's competitiveness, including clear divisions in port operations and differentiation in development directions.
(3) All of the ports of the Southwest Coast have moderate LCI and prefer to interact with fz, gz, and sz. The result indicates that all of the ports in the Southwest Coast have a similar concentration characteristic in transportation structure with the ports in other subnetworks. This situation will lead to over-competition between internal ports and weaker competitiveness overall, which can be relieved by clarifying the hierarchical structure of southwest coastal ports. 
Conclusions
The Chinese maritime subnetworks have complex relationships among their internal ports, full of both competition and cooperation. Subnetwork structures are an important way to describe the competitiveness of subnetworks, such as internal cohesion from reasonable positioning of center ports and non-dominant ports and their clear hierarchies and strong cooperative ability. In this paper, the dynamic characteristics of Chinese maritime network linkages have been studied based on AIS data. The ports were represented as network nodes connected by shipping lines that are defined from existing ship trajectories. Linkage intensity between different subnetworks, linkage tightness in subnetworks, spatial isolation of backbone from skeleton networks, and a linkage concentration index were analyzed. The conclusions can be summarized as follows:
(1) As for linkage intensity between subnetworks, the Yangtze River Delta has the highest position in China's maritime network, followed by the Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay, with the Pearl River Delta and the Southwest Coast lagging behind. The Pearl River Delta and the Southwest Coast should take measures to improve their competitiveness, such as expanding their business markets. The Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay both have close business relationships with the Yangtze River Delta, but they face intense competition. The Yangtze River Delta, the southeast coast, and Bohai Bay control most of the business in the Chinese maritime network. (2) As for linkage tightness in subnetworks, the Pearl River Delta has the largest mean linkage tightness, but its distribution is the most dispersed. For example, the linkage tightness between sz and zh is only 0.07. The Southeast Coast has the second-highest mean linkage tightness, and its distribution is the most concentrated. The Yangtze River Delta and Bohai Bay both have relatively low linkage tightness between internal ports. The Southwest Coast also has low linkage tightness between zj and bh, fcg, and qz respectively. Therefore, these subnetworks need to take measures for each subnetwork to improve its operating efficiency by coordinating competition among internal ports, such as clear-cut assignments of port operations, making full use of limited resources, and differentiated development directions and models. (3) As for spatial isolation between backbone and skeleton networks, all of the skeleton networks in Bohai Bay, the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, the Southwest Coast, and the Pearl River Delta, can be connected with their backbone network. However, linkages between the 
(1) As for linkage intensity between subnetworks, the Yangtze River Delta has the highest position in China's maritime network, followed by the Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay, with the Pearl River Delta and the Southwest Coast lagging behind. The Pearl River Delta and the Southwest Coast should take measures to improve their competitiveness, such as expanding their business markets. The Southeast Coast and Bohai Bay both have close business relationships with the Yangtze River Delta, but they face intense competition. The Yangtze River Delta, the southeast coast, and Bohai Bay control most of the business in the Chinese maritime network. (2) As for linkage tightness in subnetworks, the Pearl River Delta has the largest mean linkage tightness, but its distribution is the most dispersed. For example, the linkage tightness between sz and zh is only 0.07. The Southeast Coast has the second-highest mean linkage tightness, and its distribution is the most concentrated. The Yangtze River Delta and Bohai Bay both have relatively low linkage tightness between internal ports. The Southwest Coast also has low linkage tightness between zj and bh, fcg, and qz respectively. Therefore, these subnetworks need to take measures for each subnetwork to improve its operating efficiency by coordinating competition among internal ports, such as clear-cut assignments of port operations, making full use of limited resources, and differentiated development directions and models. (3) As for spatial isolation between backbone and skeleton networks, all of the skeleton networks in Bohai Bay, the Yangtze River Delta, the Southeast Coast, the Southwest Coast, and the Pearl River Delta, can be connected with their backbone network. However, linkages between the skeleton networks and their center ports in Bohai Bay and the Yangtze River Delta are not very close and need to be further strengthened to provide substantial complementarity. (4) The concentration index distributions of internal ports are different from one subnetwork to another. In the Yangtze River Delta and Bohai Bay, the concentration index distribution of internal ports has an obvious hierarchical structure. All of the ports on the Southwest Coast tend to interact with certain ports, including fz, gz, and sz, but none of the ports in the Pearl River Delta is preferred in linking with others.
In terms of future research, regional diversity in intensive linkage can be identified as an important topic. According to information, such as ship types and types of goods from Lloyd's Shipping Register data, differentiations in the trade aspect of these subnetworks can be further analyzed. This would be conducive to a reasonably clear-cut assignment of port operations. On the other hand, the regional accessibility of each port could be analyzed in combination with the land network (e.g., road networks, rail network, etc.) a total transportation network consisting of the maritime network and the land transportation network could also be constructed using a traffic flow dataset. This would be needed to analyze the characteristics of the transportation network and the urban spatial system, including spatial correlation, functional differentiation, and regional diversity. Thirdly, sophisticated analysis about port competitiveness can be carried out. For example, some other factors, such as unitization of port facilities, cargo-handling charges, market share of logistics integrators, the development of inland transport network, etc., can be combined with our analysis result about transportation network organization to enhance the guidance about port competitiveness. Finally, potential affecting factors for dynamic of Chinese maritime network can be analyzed through multi-source data, including statistical data in economy, port's service characteristic, and official management strategic, and so on.
